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PARTICLE BED RF CTOR
MODELING
• PRESENT THERMAL-HYDRAULIC
SYSTEM MODELING TOOLS B&W USES
FOR NTP SYSTEMS
• FOCUS ON PARTICLE BED REACTOR
TECHNOLOGY AND THERMAL
HYDRAULIC METHODS.
Vkw _ 4 - em_cle BedRmmm" Modelbqt
The pmrpoe of thh _ is to Immml to you the thermml-hydmultcayttmn mc_ tools B_W mU for _ _
pmpu]stonsytms, tt_U fogmmthgptni_bednmmor_echaok3_m_lthettmnmi-t_lmuUcmmht_uml_ommty_it. These
Imve retired apec_l altm,ttion by NASA and otheta who fee{ th_ thermal-hydrlulk modielimlgit • ct_ict[ iame for .urAeu thermal
pmpun_symms.
The PBR design lure_gei_d pm_cultr ncrudny due _o _ _sconc¢_ about how flow control is achieved with this
1_noto_. I plan to ¢1¢_r up thea_ mi_nlgt malty.
There will be no diJcuuton of reactor kinetics, nmctof phyl_cs, of _ mod_ which we mmoelhekm important.
TI_ prmminlme villi cover mmo of the clalknlpa of PBR moOelinl, the Computer eodm ud physical merellulom used, mJ
eonci-mle wt_ mmo naultn of _ _ t _ l_itosol_y o¢ s]mmn mo_ing.
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PBR CORE CROSS SECTION
0
View Ontph $ - Radial Crou Section of I_u'_icle Bed R_lor
This view IPllph Ihows • radial cross section view of the ilactor syMcm we v_ll be dLscussin| today. "Phil _,'U'm is • lealel'ic
pinkie bed _ _mm made up of 37 fuel demurs u _own by the t'_ cincl,-l, The blue m zwroue_di_ k fuci elcmems
sm he_ modemlor blocks. Some of the holes shown in the blocks ire for proFelhmt flow _rOql h the modllmllor,
This core is surrounded by • rejector snd twelve oontml drums which are in turn surrounded by • pressure vessel. DctaJls
of _ hed _ syslcms we_ presented in severed _ ,- this wofludmp and won't be coven_ bcm.
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PBR BLEED CYCLE
WITH MIX
FUEL
/ ELEMENT
View On_a 6 - PBK Bleed C_le
,_m-lt |i_r_l flow qclu luvt I_m imtm_ for the PI_ roc_ r/_m. I will mt din Ileae he_ mmple dem'ile
meflowtnmen_ v_ iu_f furmhmbleedeyde. Jnmelintbleedcycle_hovmI_ b Woqp_ isrou_ euwih ccoli_
d.mmh in h modmm', mlkoar _1 male wJIs. TI_ iXOlXJmt my be q_ betMm my of Ibe lime OOmlmml, or be
,q_m_ byi_ mt _ a nieSlepm _q_ k_. Depe,_ on_Wn ,_q,inmm. flownplit _n__me_ei_ eoe_pU
am I_ umd fm tony mmbinal/m of _e nmd_im_, r_lec_ or noude waJl flow pui_,
The pmlpeLhmt ezits Lhe m,odera,.or md is coUected in t ple_u_ Whore Ihe _. |ttt then ueut tlmaa_ _ f_l elem_ and
m_ the _ via the nmmle. Tm_ec outlet umqx_turm are nominally v_ hilh to rminUdn high ISP. Mad_ number is abou/
pu_pmm of remclc¢ moddinll there are three m which -.re usually discummcl _m_mly since Ihe,j require diffemn!
of _mqpvlet _dm randbmk dm fm e_u_uutou. These teclucle the mtl_ pur_,,le hecl return" roche_ sysUem, hu:_liq tudm..pump
ulmalMimo Tl_r_lem mo_iqiwill mtbedtL'umed herelod_y. Theother twoure_mre fluldflowLntheerenmoelmdexit
pkmum of the reactor mjmm and finally modeltnll of fluid flee,v thtme_ the particle bed fuel element.
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FUEL AND MODERATOR FLOW
PATHS
View _ 7 - FuelElcm_t Flow paths
Tblsisa viewofainnidebedfuelden-,entwithflowl_ln shownby arrows.TIz _ I-,atdzd (omit) _ is the _
eoction;theonu_e an_ Isthefuelbedand thegreenareastheinnne_(hot)and outer(co_)f_ _ _d _ _ _¢_.
A typical_h hasgas enlerin$atthemodemor to0004it,_ toa plenumattheenmmce sideof thefuelelemem,or
directly into Ihe Sue]dement. Oritlci_ of the elementcanbe donesl etlherdu: mocleta;otea_ o_"Ihe fuel demententrar_e.
The ps enrJ_rsthe cold fill which is at the oumr annulusof the fuel element, I_n pu,ws through_e fuel bed,and _ fril
whe_ it turnsand flows o_ the o_el _annd.
Target _ tempen_rel are hijh Lonutinta_ high specific |mpluse. Math numberis approKimate_y0.25 at the outlet.
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PBR MODELING REQUIREMENTS
• 1. FLUID FLOW THROUGH A PARTICLE
BED
• 2. COMPRESSIBLE AND
INCOMP_iBLE FLOW
m3. SINGLE and TWO-PHASE FLOW
m 4. COUPLES FLUID FLOW and SOLID
HEAT TRANSFER
vkp,, onq_ s - t_t _cit_rct aequ_
S_ve exit Mach mambe¢is upwo_mml7 0.2_, u'_eP,owam be U,Wo4 u tnmmpmnibie. _, bomue of,4_ _u_ndy
luqlechmnl_ in demit,j bniloiaq from k rel_vdy cold tnh_umopmatureooexU'emdyhishm_ _ du_mily umpundable
flow _ (nutd ctmi_y _ of Wusure chtqes) _t be nq_ed. Th_ ¢:_ be m_ided wtttt the equttk_ rued _
_ ttow or wl_ t _,tm t,atmat¢ u_ eq_fions _ a_nmdly egpmW_ tl_.
Under nornudm_ly tutte operzt_n ill flow iz expectedto be _nOe phue, _ the_ewe pou_hd uxteent U'uetientt
md v/tJem _ wbe_ two piuue flow wouldhRveto be c:om_end.
Compulet codu _ methtxh modelingIbis systemwtl| needzepm_te fu_ p_rtkle and fluid flow moddinll to om_r the
mmplex _ermul-hydnuJdiC d_p_md_e_o_uuur_l in the fuet bed.
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PBR MODELING REQUIREMENTS,
Cont.
• RANGE OF SINGLE TO
MULTI-DIMENSIONAL MODELING
• TRANSIENT AND STEADY-STATE
ANALYSIS
View omW_ 9 - PBR Mod_I_ i_wI.lrmmts (Continued)
The compu_ codes ruledto analyze the fuel element will need multi-dimemional _th=. The |y_ _ve.d luudyzis will
mm wimatily ov,e-dimmJml techniques. Both tnm_mt and steady sta_ analys/s will be required to cover the wide range of
o¢m¢_ ud ggi_t modm.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF PBR and
NTP MODELING
• 1. FUEL ELEMENT FLOW-TO-POWER
MATCH
• 2. REACTOR FLOW-TO-POWER MATCH
• 3. BED TO COLD FRIT HEATING
EFFECTS
V'_-qeGmplh I0 - _ Of P_P, ml ICEP Moddi_l;
The mote cdlt_ous _ic of'the PgR is flay-So-prom" mitichint Jo the fuel elemem which _ occur Jo iccmmt for
uhd powa di_tml_ mJ dymmi¢ heed b_k (uc_ekmem _it clw_. Otha"e(fecu like beet umducti_ hun the bed Io me
c_ld h'Jsmd o_11Teu:_ _ mmchi_ _o JuJtdle nNfi_dpow_ dhtr'/oel_u _ c,,tfictu8 to demmU m_ ¢lso _
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CHALLENGES FOR PBR and NTP
MODELING
• 1. START UP TRANSIENTS
• 2. DECAYHEAT
• 3. THROTTUNG CONDITIONS
• 4. ACCIDENT TRANSIENTS
• 5. PRE-TEST PREDICTIONS
• 6. COMPONENT HEATING
V_w Graph 11 - CI_ fo_ PBR and KIP Model|ng
This view _ lists a numberof q)pllcadms of moddir4 n_quin_dfor a ]_R n_-to_. _ ,_w includeuseof mode_S
f_x _ m _d _Tamlnll post-t_ _dustioes. Exunpks _ sysmm_dyms for Decry Hqstcooti_q_md SW_ Up Tnmstems
wUl bc pmmed law.
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THERMAL HYDRAULIC
COMPUTER CODES
• 1. OTV ENGINE - B&W
- PARTICLE BED FUEL ELEMENT DESIGN
SPECIIrlC
• 2. TEMPEST - BATTELLE NORTHWEST
- GENERAL 3-D CFD ANALYSIS
• 3. SAFSIM - SANDIA
- NETWORK SYSTEMS ANALYSIS CODE
• 4. SINDA/SINFLO-NASA
- DETAIL THERMAL ANALYZER
View Gniphs 12-21 - Thermal Hydraulk: Competar Codes, Code Cap_|itiet snd Limi_ims
Tse am m vi_ gn_ _ _ _ the_d-h_V codeswh_ t_ _ _od bye&w _ mJym e¢ m'r
syilnms, _ wtdt seato e/tlmlr mpoldlitim and ltmitmtiON. Tim domm't allow • full dtaeomloit d Jams view ltatl_ snd Ihe
|ral_ ameaelf.4_dm/ory. Since mo_ of the eodm imu uvaiihddlein timptdbficdomain theh"nmaes me mcolaimb_ to yoa _ _'t
be_. Seme/thme_w_fedevote_ _ DdtW nada_ mtqttteswelt kaovm. 't'hel_im_ _letatt_ era0 wm
me called OTV 8_llaL TI_ matpwer cede i, reed atemtvdy I_ t4_W to im,_k me mmiaml fwi ekamu djla aa_ _
qJectfienlly to cJadie gokl frit nmkinll fmetea that will metro"the flow thmtqh the eeld frit. This eede impmtktdady ueful in
mm it ca_fmtu pmue_e drops dee to n_mmce of ttw nmea4tt la the eo_d f_, me _k _ _ f_ _ _1_ _ _
hot ¢lmaiJ to provide mmlddn_lfavors which will ensure Immdm_ eoodtUma of coastamt exit tempmtan in the exit ctmmel.
Y_ will notke d_tt t wide nmt,e of eodes aurelisted ttwe aiace typladly a single cede _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_omblnmtim of _lmilltiee tad fmwn_ desinddle for a wkle vwt_ of a_Ltcatioas. "l'beltmitatiom listod fee the ma_ eom_m
eoda an a good htdkatioo of why a larlte number of codes a:e reed. In p_#l] h_e_cmal m_tk SyslD'_s s/wJysh codm
like SA_SIM will be u_d foe I_pe Now and flow apllts. The muitt-45mmionai codesi/l_ _ uiteuamdfor fuel elem_t
Tiz SAPSI_ Con_ Code hasbo0nn_c_ly ob_na/from Su_Sa r4ado_ _ randIm mt I_l ,dS_l_ _
by MW to dmte.adtltoegh we am ceweatly in • pmgnma to ovalwtte this code becatuaeof its many pmmiatalI fmtuves. This code
wi|lbeeovwedb_ twl_lttelm_ntation Ito _. IPTtmi_|yItahouldbenotodthatltU t_m¢odet t_tdaedhea_an_stSlkl_mae. Two-
plme _l_bility will be requtfed to analyze off nominal mmsient and,'ef taddent conditionI.
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CAPABILITIES FOR
PBR/RFACTOR APPLICATION
• OTV-ENGINE
- PROVIDES "NOMINAL" FUEL ELEMENT
DESIGN CONDITION
SPATIAL FUEL TEMPERATURE
- PROVIDES "OFF-NOMINAL" DESIGN
CONDITIONS
THERMAIJHYDRAULIC CODES,
cont.
• 5. ANSYS - SWANSON, INC.
- DETAIL THERMAL CODE FOR
COMPONENT AND LOOP ANALYSIS
• 6. NEST - B&W
- TRANSIENT ANALYSIS OF COUPLED
NEDTRONICS,
THERMAL-HYDRAULICS
• 7. ATHENA- INEL
- I'D TRANSIENT OR STEADY STATE
SIMULATION OF SPACE REACTORS
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CAPABILITIES, cont.
mTEMPEST
- MULTI DIMENSIONAL CFD ANALYSIS
-ALLOWS ANALYSIS OF ACTUAL DESIGN
- ADDRESSES COMPLEX THERMAL/FLOW
mSAFSIM
- REACTOR AND ENGINE SYSTEM
• SINDA
- GENERALIZED CONDUCTION AND I-D
CIRCUIT FLOW SPLIT MODELING
CAPABILITY
CAPABILITIES, Cont.
IANSYS
- PERFORMS GENERALIZED DETAIL
HEAT TRANSFER ANAIXSIS
- PROVIDES GENERAL COUPLED
FLOW/CONDUCTION HEAT TRANSFER
FOR SPECIFIED (KNOWN) FLOW
REGIONS
• NEST
- EVALUATION OF SYSTEM CONTROL
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LIMITATIONS
II OTV-E
- STEADY STATE
-NO REACTOR PHYSICS
- NO CONDUCTION (gas or solid)
- NO GENERAL FEATURE CAPABILITY
-CHANNEL APPROACH TO FLOW (I-D)
LIMITATIONS, cont.
ITEMPEST
- NO REACTOR PHYSICS
- LIMITED TO ORTHOGONAL CURVELINEAR
GEOMI_[_J¢...q AT PP.J_I_,_
-TIME STEP LIMITED TO "MATERIAL"
COURANT
mSAI_iM
-TIME STEP LIMITED TO "MATERIAL-
COURANT"
-PSEUDO MULTIDIMENSIONAL (I-D FLOW,
NETWORK HFAT TRANSFER)
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LIMITATIONS, cont.
m NEST
- POINT KINETICS
- QUASI-STEADY FLUID FLOW
mSlNDA
- MODEL DEFINmON IS TEDIOIJS
- FLOW iS INCOMPRESSIBLE
-NO SPECIFICPROVISION lq)R FLDID lrgOW
THROUGH PARTICLE BED
- STTADY STATE
LIMITATIONS, cont.
mANSYS
- STEADY STATE FLOW
- INCOMPRESSIBLE FLOW ONLY
- LACKS SPECIALIZED CORRELATION
CAPABILITY (FRICTION, FILM
COEFFICIENT, etc.)
-PSEUDO MI]LTI-DIMENSIONAL (I-D
FLOW, 3-D HEAT TRANSFER)
UALL CODI_ LISTI_D ARE SINGLE PHASE -
WILL NEED TWO PHASE CAPABILITY
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PHYSIC, AL CORRELATIONS
• SPECIFIC CORRELATIONS FOR
PARTICLE BED
- FILM COEFFICIENTS - ACHENBACH
-FRICTION COEFFICIENT - ERGEIN
• FUEL ELEMENT COMPONENTS (COLD
& HOT FreTS)
- MODIFY GENERALIZED
CORRELATIONA FOR SPECIFIC
APPLICATION BASED ON
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
view c, rapU 22. _c_ Conm_o,t
The nut two view smphs provide tome information on the aeoomdmmjorcomponemof systems mcxhdhtl - the validity and
dmerminmion of the physical _ and corrmtio.s used for mode.ling of the symem. These view 8mplm dm,w well known
cormlatiom that have been used in pm'ticlo bed modeling. They dso Identify the need for e_mattal verifx:alk_ of this data.
B&W hasperformed many of the experim_ts required to verify thisdata.
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MODIFIED CORRELATIONS
"EXAMPLES
- MODIFY ERGON CORRELATION FOR
COLD FRIT
- FRICTION FACTORS FOR BLOWING
AND SUCTION FLOW
- PARTICLE BED CONDUCTIVITY-
ZEHNER AND BAUER
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Comparison of Predicted Friction
Factor and Experimental Dam
v-
1.6E*6
1.2E+6
8E+5
Experimental
Data
• Design.
Modified Ergun
_-_._..____ Correlation
4E÷5 .,L ....
3E+5 5E+5 1E+6 2E+6
R_Op (lira)
V_-w Graph 24 - Compsrism of Predicted Friction P_ctor AM _xperlm_Ud
This view shows a ¢Oml_ritm of • predicted friction factor cocrdation of a mtur (cold) frit == mmpar=l to the design
¢or_kltion deteflatned from _pedmentll data tltkm at _W'I Alltaa¢o Iimelrdt Center, Inthil case, lit was flowed through typical
ma==r=ctumd_W md prm=uredropn_uureatcn_ performed. 'rhh ldet is a meamre of Ihe _ fricdon factm'as a fuactioa
o_ Ih_ynolds numbs. As ]_u can Ice the dedgn cocrelatlm, _ hu an Kceracy of p|us or minm 10%, is =ppro=JmateJy30to
40% hllher than the _ frktion ftcto_ and thowl • steeper _ with lower Re_ n_mber.
In addition to testl of cold flit, B&W has uaed experimental data for fdctk_ factoct eovedn8 blowing and _¢ctioa flow in
f_ dcamt unul_ and have plans far I_fenninl wm m pmlcl= bee ,:e_euivtty. _ ¢to_ on _ ixev_J view jr_,
B&W eumatly mm tim een_tttim et Zeha_ and Bamr fer iwdde bed eead_.tivity. Thb eet,mlttk, n ma mt develel_d for PBit
al_llcatiool and _ will be expedmcalally verified.
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FRIT PRESSURE DROP TESTING
WITH H_, AIR, and N_
TEST CONDITIONS
P 3.2 MPa
T 294K
Re/Dp ]_
Gas _ _ _
Air 5.08 5.51 5.45 + 1.5
Air 5.02 5.36 5.48 - 2.2
IJ 5.38 5.25 5.19 +1.2
iJ 5.38 5.2T 5.19 + 1.5
P_ 5.04 5.39 5.47 -1.5
View GJupi_25 - Prit Presswe Drop TIbql
"lb Idt _ow nmm nmltl of imm_ drop melmimmla on t oul_ (cold) A_I u_l hyclqlm, ik nd nil_ln. In thin
_ duo dadx nnnd_xicvlxU_ mmp_ _u_ndLh adm ad_ thmt ymn cu umo&ffa'ont pn _ nJhona_ Itoymtdm munut_ md Ilet
mniO_d _ou_
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COLD FRIT FLOW-TO-POWER
MATCHING
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ViewGraph 26 - ColdFritFkl,w-To-Powea"Mttching
Be_rewei_t intodecayhintcooling,weshouldshowhowwecontrolflowtomatchpowerattmm_ _. Theview
lintph_ thefactthatthemd_ flow intothecute.(cetd)fd! mustmatchtheaxialpowerdlttdbufioeinordertoobUdn
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COLD FRIT MASK: FACTOR
With Azimuthal Power Variations
k Fimlr
I J
View Graph 27 - Cold Prit MaJc _ - Azimulhul Varlal_
In ocdmrto mulchflow m proverin aJ1Ioeldonsmt theouter (cold) fflt, f_dca o¢ nmuldq fulutocsm _ w _ _ fnt
inch dmt thoflow m0dm me pmvw. I_ effe_ mur_l _ inu radmmn m fl_ _ at me lmuer np0e_
TI_ view ilml_ dw)m tRulad maldn8 _mr vuf_on adonl meaucladtrec_ d k detain. The ane (au'veJauefor _e
_cold, ssdnombud(svemp)po_wskJesof_e fr_ TEeee_s:caer_ foftheudmudul_mumdhelem_
p_oducul by tEe redid clwSe in power in tee mc_.
The nat mtee of view llnqphswill showsome reaultsof mudydsperformed for decayheat(idling condition) and mumup
eonclidmuin a pml_e bed reeclor.
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Decay Heat Flow Rate
Average Flow Rate During Decay Heat Cooling
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View Qn_ 28 - Decay He_ Flow Rale
TSi! view |mph showsIt typical e_dtatlon of the Ixopdlant flow r*t¢ requind id_ershut-downto cool • ptnick bed rtact_
• Mar de_y hm_l. mind by ,,bepmmz zrd 'oaz _ be_ em|t_d by _ f_ _ _. 'rt_ _mo md for
decay brat tooling is to matmM t throttled overflow of ptqseilam for appfuxifntlely the tim 100 seconds aAer shut-down to immre
• co_ igeotrm_. The flow is gmdmdly _ to match the declining power output of the core until the 10_$ flow plateau is
reached. Thla flow is maintained comumt fo¢ • while due to MabiUtyccxuddendicms which ! wig ditcmmllaa_r. The _mm then
convettl to _ coolinll _ to that phumed for the NBRVA ¢ngMe. Pal-* c0oling eomfinuB thmulgh aplWOlJmale/yI0,000
s_¢mMs or until the v/mere |ets to appt_dmsW.ly 0oe to two l_WCtn of full _. At thil point a long-lerm ¢loeed cycle eaoltng
SystemvmuJdbe uaedIo la_p Ute reactor cooledthroughaocnetypeof doaed loop lyltem. 'rh_ lyak=mwould ngSa_ the amaJl
In thi, _ optimum Illow world be that flow needed to ¢=actly match flow to symm lint ram. Ae you cam ._ there b a spdke
wlun the _ct,,.I row exceedsthe optimum flow by _l)roxim_y fiv¢ 5me* f_ • Mm_ p_1od of d.z to _c_modalv instability
limits.
It should be noted that Ihe number* _own here were obtained with mudyds of • sing]© fuel elemeaL They do not account
for flow _plits in the _ system. Also no meclumic_ mudyda were performed to do.ermine the effects of thcmmdcycling during
Imbed co_i M.
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Stability Regimes
 -17' f
M 40 elm tO q4_
pow= mm,iy 0_vv&}
LIN_UI Ig]kLIg
Vlew Onwh 29 - Stability Relg|mes
11ds_ew llmFhd_ twoimmmsmi_ ortlw=marnedml=.qlm=_ = me _=_t_| a_ ==defI¢.*.-"s"mdm _ the_._
on the dgbt u_ a h_Mw m:alkfor llm "x" mdL TIB "y" *xiJ iJ a idat d • imtnh_ligyimds dm_ by llmm_ bsJtMm IqI_VA
0_1 ¢0_ oofle= _ _,vk_ b,/t_e i,_= Rmlpeme=_ a=d hm it Is d,own m a _ectioe d poww _. lf_ _ _r
t1 where them lug polntlM flow inatabiliti_ In k m,_ dh_um_d hl_, the Mmd_ m*_ is rely _ du_ dec_y h_
ceoltnll ud 4snmgt fm:C_rht thocqperutlqtqqglatu_
The view IIm_ o_ _ I_ shownsm ammple _ how the unm_ m_io_ _b u eee _ _ _ _ _
llowiMlMMlili_. Tl_aw,'ethownat d_dshtlabd_l l-Dmbllityllmitlttheam_nmltoiMalnmll_Btmmnl. Tl_opm
¢ir¢Imnqmm_¢ m mNdi__ me o,me-dln_=,_.,ml,md_lii_,q_ _,_I_•mly==dwithth.¢==q=m¢io,ml_,i_ld./n,,mk=¢=.qm=at¢¢=mde
•rBMPI_I". T_ dm_ dmded m_n nho_ m_n furt_ movctqmt v_e a p, hide bed _*m Is *ml_d _ t_uw _
eod_. Inthitametlmm_stsM_*_MmdedlmemwnoMmrpboundm'yeaim. IMt_dwcmmp_licti_alpmd_llyinommd_
peMmbi|it_ of flow mMd|Mributtm_. The actml reglo_ o( instability would have m be ve_fted by mq_gim_t lxg*Me o4' thta_
un_mlntks. _ _ show *he _lv_mml_ of using multt-dlmm_o_ mudy_ on the= complex
We need to hole that this is not enly • PBR problem- aJIgasreactorswill need to _=txx_moda_ iutsbility limits at k_w
now/hish delta T coedit_u.
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STARTUP TRANSIENT
SIMULATION
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View Graph 30 - St_-up Tr_alt Simu|adon
This view graph lllWS a nq_esenlative example of' u zumlyad, pm'fbrmod for the Marl-up of • _ bed tractor. This
mudysis wu done wt_ B&W', NEST oompuZm- code tySem, ix wu _onnai Io e_l_w the unusually high reactivity insertion
fx_m flowlng cold h)_Imgen dufln8 start-up of the syslem. In pu11culat It vms bcla| used to evalumte d_ elTectJveocm of lhe control
mechamimm to nddlpne lhe _ immertion of potitive n_ctivlty into the sys_m during |tml-up. These dldes M1ow the pen:mr power,
parccnt hy_ flow, hydroSm worth, amd reactivity ¢haml_¢ of the systmn versus time ova" a Ix:rlod of alq3_roximmdy tMdvc
,e_ This analyai,, draws the system ctn ,cideve and nmdntain deadiln power,
Themxtupscmunlousedhmels'dry'. Thermr,_is_r_ncrilkM be_roml_mgem flow is inidmed. As hydrolpm sums
_o tlow one m. of cm_ dancmz hi mov_ m ovcrcon_ She posiOve nmctiv|_ imcnioo _ _ h_ _. Another set of
control dements, with diffca_nt charm:leris_ from tiN: tim, is reed m cmm)l pow_. The contro_ Msoridun oomtmbl In • demand
Mmlup p_ whik_ ¢oe_Arllil1_ _ msx!mupp power versus flow npquimllents which are shown in mis vicwllT!q_.
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PHILOSOPHY OF SYSTEMS
MODELING
• THE PROOF OF THE PODDING IS IN THE
TESTING
• LEARN FROM EXPERIENCE
- SKYLAB and HOBBLE
• SYSTEMS MODELING IS A GUIDE FOR
PERFORMANCE AND TESTING. IT IS NOT
THE FINAL WORD
view On_ 3t - _y ot S_m_ _ns
Tl,e Hubl_ ,J_cqm I_I ,iSnif, c_t Vmb_m l_mum It _*m't *_=d befm_ humm. r_/_b wu dmm*l_l d_ _
l_Ine dll b oll_r vddcln wu il_nd. "rbi, is hoe inmMed Io p4ck on NASA, d_re ml milm¢imlum_, d_ Im_ Jmdlm"
ml_ io IMI. _ were pick_ l_mus_ lhey m_ r_=nt or nmce uMly Id_fified by NASA.
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SUMMARY
• CHALLENGES OF PBR MODELING AND
SYSTEM ANALYSIS
• COMPWrER CODES
• PHYSICAL CORRELATIONS
• RESULTS OF ANALYSIS FOR DECAY HEAT
COOLING AND STAWrOP
• PHILOSOPHY OF SYSTEMS MODELING
View Oml_ 32 - Summary
In mmmmy thii Imn_tatioa tinscovered the _ md 0omc challenges of panlcle Bed p.eac_ atodd_. Itcovaut
the ljcg compomsm of modeling; Computer codes, physicM coaelmtom used, • tomphilosophy, tad selectat results of decsy t_t
cooling sad sat-up malym.
Irm&By,lhg_e wu an appeal to all of us to _ in _ the nec_udty of obtaining experimental data to varlfy v]Itt_u
Izt'fonmv,_ mvl rtmmm mode.
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FINAL THOUGHTS
• NOBODY BELIEVES THE ANALYSIS
EXCEPT THE ANALYST
• EVERYBODY BELIEVES THE
EXPERIMENT EXCEPT THE
EXPERIMENTALYST
• Seen on NASA wall
• "PAPER REACTORS, REAL REACTORS"
Admiral Hyman Rickover - 1953
view Graph 33 - _ T_hm
I_ lq. I'II leiw yow wilh thtae wo_h which v_m mm _ a NASA wsil potim, didM t m M m _ _ _
Sp,ce Crow. I ha_ included Imlk writm vm_m of this prmmtiaiom wine ¢aowpts from a pqm. mititlial ,pnlpa _ _
P.mt:tm_"wrltlm by Admiral Hymm _ In 1953. A.s we alt know, the Adminil tam• v¢_ Iwctm/bl, _ nmdmr
_ Woipmm. I w_'t Isim the time io gzsd this Io you lwge, b_ urF yott _o tsi_ It look at _ _ _ _ _
tima hart nut _ significamtly In the _0 _an since this ms writtem. This excerpt caa be mmnwLld by re!dug that "peper
r_ctors always run betlz.rthan renl r_mlofs'.
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PAPER
REACTORS 
REAL
REACTORS
Admiral Hymen Rickover,
The Journal of Reactor
Science and Engineering,
June 1953
An academic reactor or reactor plant almost always has the
following basic characteristics: I) It is simple. 2) It is smell. 3) It
is cheap. 4)Itisllght. 5) It can be built very quicldy. 6) It ts vwy
flex,hie in purpose. 7) Very little development is required. It will
use mostly off.lhe.shetl components. 8) The reactor is in the
study phase. It is notbeing builtnow.
On the other hand, a practical reactor plant can be
distinguished by the following characteristics: 1) It is being built
now. 2) It is beNnd sched_. 3) It /S requHng an klm'nense
amount of development on epparent_ _'ial Items. Corrosion, in
particular, is a problem. 4) It is very expensive. 5) It takes •
long t/me to _ because of ihe er_gineering development
problems. 6) It is large. 7) It is heavy. 8) It is complicated.
The tools of the academic reactor.designer are a piece of
paper and a pencil with an eraser, ff 8 mistake is made, it can
always be erased and changed. If the practical-reactor designer
errs, he wears the mistake around his neck; it cannot be
erased. Everyone can see it.
The academic-reactor designer is a dilettante. He has not
had to assume any real responsibility in connection with his
projects. He is free to luxuriate in elegant ideas, the practical
shortcomingsof which can be relegated to the category ol
"mere technical details." The practical-reactor designer must
live with these same technical details. Although recalcitrant and
awkward, they must be solved and cannot be put o41 until
tommorrow. Their solution requkres manpower, time and money.
Unfortunately for those who must make far-reaching
decisions without the benefit of an intimate knowledge of reactor
technology, and unfortunately for the interested public, it is
much easier to get the academic side of an issue than the
practical side. For a large part those involved with the academic
reactors have more Inclination and time to present their ideas in
reports and orally to those who will listen. Since they are
innocently unaware of the real but hidden difficulties of their
plans, they speak with great facility and confk:lence. Those
involved with practical reactors, humbled by their experiences,
speak less and worry more.
Yet it is incumbent on those in high places to make wise
decisions and it is reasonable and important that the public be
correctly informed. It is consequently incumbent on all of us to
state the facts as forthrightly as possible.
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